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Physiologists Convene 
. $\)\ Pl.AYS MOST TO M~TIONAL MEETING OF PHVSIOLOGISTS-Or. H. M. Hlne., I.ft, profe.sor 

and h.ad of physiology at SUI, dIKu .... the American Phy.iologkal Soc!.ty ",..tlll9 now under w~y 011 

the University campus with Dr. A. e. Burton, c:enhr, from the University of W.st.rn Ontario, and Dr. 
. J. H. Comro., Jr., from the Unlv.r.1ty of California', Khool of m."lcine It San Frlnclsco. Dr. BurtOn I. 

* * 

636, Fatalities Reelo', ed ever. baboi Dav Weekend 
• I 

Traffic .. . 445 I The hi9h mint for • LMw that 45 million vehicles may hal'e nine crashes. I ing accidents, especially at notably Drow...... .. ........... " Day ...... nd wa. 461, set in been on the streets and highway Five deaths in a Cl2. Clo~. dangerous l«alities. 
Miscella/IHUI ... ........... " l,n. during the period. S~ and drink· fIUI.St r crash in T XllS brought to ThJ year' Labor Day traffic 
TOTAL aa The deadliness of this year' ing, be said, bav been prime ac- 23 the fatality list from plane death toll exceeded the US mark 

holiday, safety experts said. wa eldent causes in earlier Labor Day crackups. of the most recent preceding holi· 
8, THE AI ocunD ... attributable in part to the weath· toll . The Sac ty Council said that the day. a thr~ay period for ob-

Impact in highway uamc killed cr. The balmy weather, too, drew holiday traffic crush brought into servance of the July 4 boliday . 
.us as at least 636 Americans lost Warm and lair over most of crowds to lakes, streams and play two vital influences which It also .... sed the US toIJ of latt 
their lil'es in accidents during the the nalion during much of the coa tal waters for swi.rnm.i.og and kept the accident record within Labor Day, '"5. 
Labor Day weekend. holiday, the weather brought out hoating. mety·five persons limits. Tbe nation's most disastrous 

The grim traffie toU far p. motorists in near record num· drowned. One was that a vast majority 01 hoUday in terms of accJdent deaths 
ceeded a preholiday estimBte of ben. It was the weather, too, which motorists drove carefully. I was the Cour-day Christmas period 
420 deaths for the three-1lay per. rled B_ Dearborn president of brought out thousands of ama ur I Tbe other was greatly improv. of last year when 884 died - 706 
lod, but it was no reClOrd. the National Sa/ety Council, said aviator and killed at least 18 in ing police work aimed at prevent· oC them 'ralIic accident victims. , 
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Has ' 600 Registrants Pl'a,ns Must Proceed 
SUI became the scene Tuesday in the teaching of neurophy lology lege days by slaying in HlIIcrest 

of one of the nation's major Aci· to medical students. dormitory. The coUege dining hall 
entiCic annual events. Late Tuesday afternoon, regis· atmo ph ere is being provid d at 

More than 600 scientisls began trants and their families were Quadrangle dorm, where meals {or 
arriving over the weekend to at· guests at a tea in the main lounge the group arc being served. 
tend the national meeting of the of the Iowa Memorial Union. A program arranged for wives 
American Physiological Society. At 9 a.m. today, th scientific and children of the regl trants In· 

During the next three days, reg. sessions will begin in the Medical clud s a tour and luncheon al the 
Jsttants representing m e d i c a I Laboratories Building and in the Amana Coloni ,ond tour of H r· 
schools and other research institu. University Hospitals medicoi amI bert Hoover's birthplace at WesL 
tlons in every part of the country phltheater. Branch, Lhe Proctcr nnd Gamble 
will hear reports from their col· Between today and the meeting's planL and thc Univer ity Art Cen. 
leagues on the latest research in Friday adjournment, more than 230 ter. 
theIr lield of study. reports will be given on current The SUI committee conducting 

I D I physiological research. the mecting includes, in addJtion 
The SU epartment of Physio· Six of today's rcports will in. 

ogy h~aded by Prof H M HI'ncs I to Dr. Hines: Drs. J . T. Bradbury, , " . ... , vo ve research under way at the 
is host to the national group. SUI College of Medicine. The stud. T. C. Evan, G. E. Folk Jr., E. G. 

T d Y S · f th t' g Gross, S. r [Jorvolh, C J 1mig, ues a esslons 0 e mee In , ies are being directed by Drs, 
conducted in Machride Auditorium, N. S. Haimi" R. G. Janes, Charles W. R. Ingram, R. G. Jane. , G. 
were devoted to a refresher course C W d d St H th Mar h, B. A. Schottelius, G. W. 

New Stack of 
Bills Approved 
By Eisenhower 

. un er an even M. or va : Searle, J . D. Thom. on, W, W. Tut. 
O.n Thl!fsday after,noon, the SCI' .lIe and C. C. Wunder. 

enlists will attend demonstrations, 
exhibits and a symposium In Lhe 
Medical Laboratories Building. The 
Society's business session will be 
held at 4 p.m. on the same day 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

The main dinner of the event is 
scheduled {or 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Quadrangle dining room. 

Many of the registrants are reo 
viving memories of their own col· 

Soviets Willing To 
Discuss Basic Arms 
Questions, Zorin Says 
LONDO~ "" - Vall.'rlan Zorln 

WASHINGTON IJI'! _ President dec1ar d So\i t wiJllngness to kC()p 
Eisenhower signed into law Tues· SAC Ordered To talking on "ba Ic qu lions" of 
rlay another slack oC blll£ includ- disarmament Tuesday but grcct d 
Ing one designed to protect FB[ T S h with stony sil nce the effor of 
files. He killed legislation aimed est fratosp ere Western delegates to draw him out 
at making home loan money avail· F Rd· .. on the main point of th Ir packttge 
able to veterans In rural areas. or a. ,bact,v.fy plan. 

Spokeslnan for th UniLed States 
Eisenhower later told his news WASHINGTON _ The Strateg· Brltain and France demttnd d In 

conference he wa~ glad C?n.gress ic Air Command has been ordered turn w\leth r Zor!n's bitter attacks 
ha~ passed the bill p~escrJbmg a to search the stratosphere regular· on the We t last week had I ft 
stnct ~ormula .for makmg relevant Iy Cor radioactivity. rooni for further negotiations in the 
~BI ~ile~ available to def:ndan~s A Defense Department announce· U.N. Disarmament subcommittee. 
m crlm!nal ~ases. He said thIS ment said Tuesday the command's Zorln refused to answer their 
was a fme bill. bigh flying aircraft would start questions. 

Atty. Gen. Brownell and FBI di· taking samplings of radioactive His only comment was that he 
rector J. Edgar Hoover had reo debris this faU. did not object to a U.S. proposal 
quested the legislation after the The research program will be that the subcommittee meet again 
Supreme Court- ruled, without de- carried on for at least two years. Wednesday - and that he would 
tailing any procedure, that perti· Its announced purpose is to de· thcn be wiUing to discuss basic 
nent files must be turned over to termine the quality of atomic weap- questions o( disarmament. 
defendants. on debris distributed in the strato· There was no indication that 

Drawing quite • different re.c· sphere about 36,000 feet, the rate Zorln was preparing to make the 
tion from the Pre.ldent was Ie,,· of release to the lower atmosphere kind of moves President Eisen· 
islation to .xhnd .nd .lIpand. and the way in which radioactive hower said in Washington would 
dir.ct loan progr.m for v.hran.' particles Call or drlft in various be necessary to prevent the fivc-
housin" in rural area. lind .mall parts of the world. power talks from coUapsing. 
communities. A good deal of In(ormation on In his news conference Tues· 
Eisenhower said he was not Russian testing of atomic weap· day the President said the next 

signing this because it would have ons has been obtained by analysis step would have to come from 
"9 potenti'8l inflationary effect up- of air samples. Russia. 
on the economy" and was discrim. Up to now this- work has been "rhe West - the United States, 
inatory in that the loan funds done by the Atomic Energy Com· Britain, 'France and Canada - is 
wouldn't be available for all vet. mission, using stratosphere bal· restIng on the H·point plan it pre· 

loons, and by intermittent Air sented in a complete package last 
Force and Navy flights. Thursday. 

erans, 

* * * 

Jet Crashes, 
Pilot Killed 

ST. Loms 1.4'1 - A Navy jel 
lighter era hed In suburban Berk· 
eley late Tuesday, killing the pilot 
but miraculou ly sparlng th 
lives of r idents 8.!1 il destroy d 
lwo homes in its naming wake. 

Raymond feyer. owoer of the 
first home hit by the plan , e • 
caped only because he had to 
work 10 minutes overtime. 

He and hi wi( W re driving 
home and were about two blocks 
away at the tim of th crash. 

The pilot, id ntHl d as Ll John 
R. Renshaw of the Naval AIr TeRt 
Center at Patuxl.'nl River, Md., 
may have been shooting for an 
open field about II block west oC 
th Meyer home, witne s sald. 

He overshot. The plan sma hed 
into the Mcyer home, d stroying 
it, badly damaged the hom n xt 
door and flame bLackened the 
sides of a third home. 

Polish Farm Experts 
To Visit Midwest Area 

WASHINGTON"" - The Poli h 
embassy saId Tuesday a group of 
Polish farm experts will leave 
here Friday on a tour of the ~id· 
we t. 

The five member delegation, 
which arrived in this country Sun· 
day, will visit at agricultural col· 
leges In Iowa and Wisconsin and 
confer with Carm leaders in Illi· 
nois. 

They al 0 will meet with offi· 
cials of hybrid corn firms in Coon 
Rapids and Des Moines, iowa. 

The gro~p is h oded by Jan 
Kielanowskl, director of the Insti· 
tute of Animal Physiology of the 
Polish Academy of Sciences. oth ra 
are Jan BOjanczyk and Dr. Bogu. 
mil Szcrszcn, both of the PoUsh 
Ministry of Agriculture; Prof. 
Tadeusz Ruebenbauer, a corn ex· 
pert at schools of agriculture in 
Wroclaw and Krakow; and Dr. 
Eugeniusz Pijanowski of the 
Central Agricultural College in 
Warsaw. 

Savings 'Just 'Eyewasht ........ lke 
By DOUGLAS B, CORNELL 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
E·scnhower figured Tuesday that 
Congress cut appropriations only 
$1 billion. 

He pronounced the saving too 
small to warrant a tax cut. 

Mr. Eisenhower strongly disput· 
ed congressional claims of ~ to 
$6~ billion of economizing. 

He told a news conference the 
session just closed played a finan· 
cial "guessing game" and that 
some of the claimed cuts were 
"almost eye·wash" bccause they 
will have to be restored. 

Describing inflation as the na· 
tion's major internal problem, Mr. 
Eisenhower appealed to all the pe0-
ple to help fight it by buying more 
cauti.ously. 

He said he wasn't advocating a 
buyers' strike but that everybody 
should buy selectively and care· 
{u1ly and not be spending reckless· 
Iy. • 

Once more be ruled out price 
and wllge controls in favor of Gov· 
ernment persuasion to hold the 
price line. 

In the realm or external prob· 
lems, the President discounted any 
idea that Russia may be capable of 
gOing to war now with inter-contin· 
elltal baUiI;tic mil;siles. 

The Soviets have said they have 
tested such a missile successfully, 
but Mr. Eisenhower said Russian 
statements In the past "bave been 
. . . less than completely reUable." 

Besides, he said, there is,.a 1000g 
dfstance befwe~p . firinj a t~ ~ 

strument and producing it "in suf· 
ficient numbers and sufficient reo 
liability to be worthwhile tactical· 
Iy. 

A. for East·West disarmament 
dlclcerl"., In London, the Pre,l· 
dent avoided calling them dead· 
lockecl. 
He put 41e next move up to Rus· 

sia and said, "1 don't see any par· 
ticular constructive step that we 
can take at this'llloment." 

He said, too, that he is counting 
on keeping U,S. defense spending 
at about the $38-billion level. 

Spending marc, he said, would 

Ike 
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By 

Congre ... 

, 
• 

"get into things that are unneces· 
sary,' 'and spending less would get 
\nto "an area of unacceptable 
risk." 

The President stated that the 
congressional session provided only 
$30,200,000,000 in new military ap
propriations, including funds for 
construction. He said if that means 
Congress is going to stay at thal 
level o{ funds, then what the Ad· 
ministration is doing in the way 
of cutting back military programs 
"is far, far too little becau e we 
are cutUng back to meet a $38 bil· 
lion expcnditure program," 

On other topics: 
1. Mr, Eisenhower said there 

are very ,trong emotions on both 
,ide. of the scMol IntwgratiOll I .. 
.ue bllt "we a" geing to whl, 
thl' thill9 In the long run by Am
erica", being true .. them"lve, 
end net merelv by law." 
2. The President attributed the 

Republican licking in last week's 
senatorial election in Wisconsin 
largely to an exaggeration o{ prin· 
ciples and ideas that dlvide the Re
publican party into right and left 
wings. 

Democrat William Proxmire up
set (ormer Gov. Walter Kohler, an 
all-out Eisenhower supporter. 

3. Mr. Eisenhower said that 
"there Is no regret on my part" 
that he ran for a second term aI· 
though it would be untrue to say 
"that I have been as successful as 
I hoped 1 would be in a great many 
directions." 

The President didn't mention, in 
that connection, his record in get· 
ting only part o( his legislative rec· 
ommendations through Congress. 

But when he was asked whether 
he saw any reason to reasseu his 
opinion that he was "tremendously 
disappointed" in what Congress ac· 
complished. Mr. Eisenhower reo 
plied: "No, not mu,\h." 

PROPOSE STRIKE 
CHICAGO III - The Air Line 

I Pilota Assn. Tuesday said it was 
'. conaidering a proposal by the Na· 

tional Mediation Board to postpone 
a strike against Brauiff lDtema· 
tioaal Airw81I. 

Doll, I ••• n Phlo It, n ... B .... n 

Loveless Addresses Demos 
DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN rec· 
celv. advlce-Goyernor H. Love· 
Ie" .ddr .... d approlllm.hly lOG 
Democratic county chairmen and 
vic.-cheirm.n It a luncheon Sat· 
urd.y in Do, Moines. 0.. hand 
al.o to hear the GoYlrnor .pelle 
before he I.ft for the Wllllaml· 
bur" eenhnnlel wa. tho Iowa 
Central Democratic Comml'h., 
lind I dele"ation from the SUI 
Voun" Democrats headed by Sam 
P ..... , GJ Bettendorf, (See pic· 
ture, pa".2). Seated immediat.
Iy to the Go"ernor'. left I. Bon· 
onl V.unt, Bloomfield, Ylce· 
chairman for the low. Democrat· 
Ic Party. Next to her I, Paul 
HII.,."., chairman from the 6th 
district with helclquarters In 

Boone. 
"WIY' of ".Inin, politicil 

Itro".th In I_a" wa. the the_ 
of the luncheon at which .trlhtY 
for tit. coming year wa. dll' 
cussed. Spurring members .. 
"reater effortl, party offlcer ..... 
mlndecl lI.hners that: in "56 the 
Domocratlc Party .1.ctocI U 
Stato Repre .. ntativlI, Itllt repOrt· 
.d that 31 .. ab were lo,t by I ... 
than 1,100 vo ... and 22 of the .. 
by Ie .. than 100 vot. •• 

Accerdlll9 to party dI,trlct. fig. 
ure., .ub,tantial "aln. were 
ma. In every county - by ac· 
tive county organll.atJon and N' 

lectl", .ood candidatol the party 
.lIped. to win many other coun· 
tl" ",xt year. 

Train Wreck Toll 
May Climb to 200 

M.ANDEVlLLE, Jamaica IA'I - Trucks loaded with coffins rumbled 
through the streets oC Mandeville Tuesday as the death toU in one of the 
world's worst train wrecks climbed toward 200. 

Bodies oC victims who could not be IdentiCied were being carted to a 
------ common burial ground near the 

scene of the wreck of an excur· 
sion train carrying 1,500 Roman 
Catholics home from a beach out· 
ing and pilgrimage. 

Soviet Jet Landing 
Change Bid Denied The wreck occurrocl Sunday 

night on e .teep c,,"a In K.ndal, 
WASHlNGTON (.fI - The Soviet five mile. from here. 

Government made a la t·minute 
objecLion Tuesday to having to land 
one of its civilian jet airliners at 
McGuire Air Force Base in New 
Jersey. 

But the U.S. Government re
fused to change the flight plan. 

Russian Embassy officials asked 
th.e State Department for permis' 
sian to bring down their 70-passen· 
ger TUl04 at New York's Idlewild 
Airport instead. 

They ' complained that McGuire 
was 60 miles from New York, the 
destination of the passengers. 

The plane is due in the New York 
area this afternoon. 

A second planeload was tenta· 
tively scheduled to depart from 
Moscow Sept. 14. 

While the Slate Department reo 
fused to allow a diversion from Me· 
Guire for the first plane, it offered 
to let the second plane land at 
Idlewild if it passed a "noise leVel" 
test showing the jet did not make 
so much noise as to create an un· 
due disturbance. 

Cloudy 

and 

Cool 

Several victims died in hospitals 
Tuesday, boosti.ng the number of 
dead to 183. UnolCicial estimates 
said the total would reach at least 
200. 

More bodies may still be en· 
tangled in the twisted wreckage of 
nine passenger cars. 

Hospitals in Mandeville, Spald
ing and Kingston were jammed 
with nearly 500 injured men, wo
men and children. Some oC the 
victlrru were placed two to a bed. 

Doctors and nurses were rushed 
from all over the island. Medical 
supplies and blood plasma were 
being nown from Kingston to Man
deville and Spalding. 

Another 200 pas.setlgers in tbe 
wreckage were given emergency 
treatment at the scene. 

Whole families were wiped out 
a. the eNehea pi""," .... a 
111-foet .mllank....... after un
coupllm8 from tho head ttMI of 
the train. 
Some of the wooden cars were 

smaslied to pieces. At least one 
burned and all the passengers in it 
were believed to have perished. 

The trip was IpoDJOred by the 
Holy Name Society, a Roman 
Catholk men's organization. The 
only two Americans reported on 
board were two Massachusetts 
priests, the Rev. Charles J. Eb
erle of SornervU1e and the Rev. 

, Harry Mallette of Springfield. They 
eacaped iIljury, althou&b their car 
hurtled 30 feet through th!! air. 

Walker who suffered bead injur· 
The weatherman has eal1ed for les and abrasions, said the can 

parUy cloudy skle'8 witii'. steady were.c, crowded pawnlUl were 
thermometer in the upper "'7Os. lYill( on lUU~ racb. . • 

Federal Judge Gives 
rde :r 0 Go Ahead 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (.fI - Th would tell the nine Nevo stud nts 
Littl Rock SChool Board, trapped to attend cia !. 

between a F d ral ord r to lnte· Th board, In advising the Ne. 
grate and the jolting r ality ~at groc to stay away temporarlly, 
troop now urround Central High d!d not tell th m to attcnd cla ses 
School, wa ord red Tu day night at th Negro hlah school here. 
by a .Fede~al judge ~o ::proc cd No Negroe r glstered al Cen. 
forthWith With integration. tral Tue day nor at the new while 

Th .cheduled attendanc by nJne high school. 
Neero students at th 2,!JOO.pupll 
white cbool was In eff ct blocked Board A.tty. Arch HallS told 
Monday niltht wh n Gov. Or al 7,udge DaVies that. the board wa.~ 
Faubu call d out 250 Nationlll maki~g no deviatIOn or retreat 
Guardsmen to urround the chool when It asked N gro stu~enta to 
"to maintain peac and order." stay away from the whIte high 

. school Tuesday. 
Squelled by the d,lemme, the " 

School Board expllinld It. potl. The combination of circum· 
tion bef .... u.s, Dlst. Court iud.. .tances I, d,r .. tlc," Hou.. told 
Ronald Davies of Fereo, N. D. the lud"e. 'The board will • 
Th d t d 

'th whate"er your honor thinks fit. 
e new or r 0 procee WI tin" " 

integration - th second is ued by , 
Davies in the past week _ changed Davie th n revIewed portions of 
the obseure racIal picture here Faubus' t levlsed address In Little 
once again. What it meant could Rock Monday night. 
not be llmncdlnteJy ascertained. H no\ell that lM IOverDOl' ,aid 

School Supt. VlralI Blo som said lhe troops had been l;alled out to 
he would have no comment on the surround the school only to pre· 
dcci Ion unUl he had r ad It. He vent vlol(:nce and property damago 
declined to say wh ther he now and not as either segregationists --------,cr----- or mtegrationists. 

Iowa's Governor 
On Pan-American 
Games Committee 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Mayor Richard 
J. Daley Tu day announced gov. 
ernors of five Midwest tates have 
joined Gov. William C. Stratton of 
Illinojs in accepung places of an 
honorary committe Cor the 1959 
Pan American Games to be held in 
Chicago - among them Gov. Love· 
less. 

President Eisenhower last week 
accepted chairmanship of the com· 
mittee. 

The new committee members are 
Gov, Harold W. Handley, IndJana; 
Cov. Vernon W. Thomson, Wlsco~ 
sin; Gov. G. Menn n Williams, 
Michigan; Go¥, Horsehel C, Lov .. 
Ie •• , '.wa; and Gov. James T. 
Blair, Missouri. 

"We want the people of the Mid
west especlaUy to know that there 
is a definite place in the conduct 
o( the games lor them," said Da· 
ley. • 

"The acceptance of committee 
membership by the governors of 
these six great Midwest slates 
serves to emphasize the impor· 
tance of the event and Chicago'. 
responsibility in the discharge at 
the trust imposed In us in the 
award of the games." -----------------

"1 am taking the statement of 
th governor at Cull face value," 
Davies sald. 

He then ordered the board to pro
ceed with racial mixing. 

Tbe session lasted only about 
five minutes. No one spoke except 
House and DavIes. 

Faubu., whe.. move Monday 
ni"ht "av. ...,retatlonlst. their 
momentary victory, said he 
neecl, to .tudy the new Integra. 
tion order before commenting. 
Only a token force of guardsmen 

remained around Central High 
Tuesday. Faubus has said the 
troops will stay as long as neces· 
sary. 

Several officials of the National 
Assn. Cor the Advancement of Col· 
ored People were in the Federal 
courtroom Tuesday night. 

Local segregation leaders. who 
had appeared last week in the 
courtroom when Davies first or· 
tiered integration to proceed, ap
parently ignored the hearing. 

In Washington, President Eisen· 
hower told his news conference 
that Atty. Gen. Brownell was look· 
ing into the LltUe Roek situation 
to find out what bappened. 

Although the governor repeated· 
ly denied that he was attemptJng 
to prevent racial mixing, the Lit· 
tle Rock School Board bad inter· 
preted Faubua' action as designed 

Negroes Jeered 
IN COIfTRAn TO CLINTON, TENNESSR.,' W'ler.t no incident te· 
cwnd, .. """", Kentvclcy, ,tudenb jeer ...... five auto. ..... 
............ MIN ~ .... s4fl+t\s ............... It .... T....,. 
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ISUI/s J 'hnson 
Appointed To 
Rehab Group 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech paUlOlogy and psychology, 
an Iowan intrrnationally famous 
for his work in stuttering rcsearch, 
will join 12 other national leaders 
in rehabilitation and related fields 
in serving during Ule next four 
year on the National Advisory 
Council on Vocational Rehabilita
tion. 

The Council, which meets three 
times a year, reviews applications 
for grants submitted by publie or 
nonprofit private organizations to 
help [jnance re earch projects or 
demonstration program designcd 
to soil'e vocational rchabililation 
problems oC nationwide signi[j
canee. 

Sincc it was established in 1955, 
the Council has approved 105 pro
jects, with the granls involved 
totalling some $4 million. 

. ' . 

- AP Wll'O pbolo 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Dr. J. -
Francis Rummel, SUI pro(essQr ·.r 
from 1948 to 1950, his ';"i(e and tw~. " 
sons, recently returned to their ~ 
home in Eugene, Oregon, aUCt 
spending a year in Egypt - and 
the past year in Libya, where Dr. 
Rummel has been an advisor with 
the cooperative education pro- , 
grams conducted in these countries ~ • 
by the International CoopetatiOli ~. 
Administration. ' 

Dr. Rummcl, who has been' on j_ 
two-year leave of absence from the 
Univcrsity of Oregon, plans to reo {l ~ 
turn to his position there as As- .. 
~istant ProCessor oC Education. ' Ir. 

Dr. Rummel served in Egypf 
(rom July J955, to October 1956: 
His major Rroject in Egypt was to • 
assist the Ministry oC Education in 
the establishment and development 

DR. JOHNSON WILL represent 
the profcssion oC speech pathology 
on the Council, helping the U.S. 
office oC vocational rchabilitation 
to evaluate applications {or re
search grants, to develop proCes
sional training programs and to 
provide clinical services and re
habilitation centcrs. 

You/re Right, Just Pretty Girls! 
USING CAROL LYNN FLECK, IOWA, third from r :ght, as our "news peg," we are taking advantage 
of the opportunity to run a picture of nothing more newsworthy than a group of very lovely girll, all of 
whom have hopes for the Miss America of 195. tife. Posing prettily on the beach at Atlantic City are 
from left, Linda Kay HaHman, Ohio; Gloria Ruth Repprecht, Indiana; Jeannie Reacham, Illinois; BeHe 
Lieb, Chic:ago; Jane Marvin Brock, Kentucky; Valerie Joy Strong, Michigan; CAROL FLECK, 10WAi 
Joan Carol Hentschel, Wisconsin and Carene LaRae Clark, Idaho, 

oi a Division oi Research and Eval
ualion in the Ministry of Educa" 
tion. During this lime, he made 
several research-studies in various 
aspects of the Ministry's work as ~. 
bases for policy and program de- 1 

China Is A-

velopment . ' . 
AJiTER BEING evacuated from ': 

Egypt during last fall'~ Suez cri- -
sis, the Rummels arrived in Trip-
oli in December 1956. In Libya, 

The author oC two widely-read 
books on scmantics, "Pcople in 
Quandaries" and "Your Most En
chantcd Listener ," Professor John· 
son earned Iiis three degrees at SUI 
and joincd the SUI staff in 1931. 

Until 1955 he served as director 
of the SUI speech clinic and as 
chairman of the University council 
on speech pathology and audiology. 

Red Se"o 01 Troubles 
Rummel's job was to collect infor- "I 
mation and data concerning the 
devciopment of the national educa" ) 
tion system for usc in long·range 
planning and developmcnt. In th~ 
respect, he worked very closely + 
with the Minister of Education an 

... :~ 

I 
Just Li~e Ordinary People 

DI.trlbut.d by Kin, .'.alor .. Sy ndicate 
--------------------------~~-----------------------------

HE WAS NATIONAL PRESI 
DENT oC the American Speech and 
Hearing Association in 1950, inter· 
national president of the Interna
tional Society for Gencral Seman
tics from 1945 10 1947 and slate 
president of lhe Iowa Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults in 
1953-54. He was a member of Presi
dent Truman's Committee on Na
tional "Employ the Handicapped" 
Week in 1950·5 1. • 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Assoclaled P rtfil N eWfJ Analyst 

Red China's press and radio -
sometimes wheedling, sometimes 
frightened, often violently threat· 
enlng - has poured out a mid
summer picture of a sca o{ unrcst 
and economic trouble. 

In their own words, the Com
munists arc worricd about the pos· 
si bility of a "Hungarian incident" 
- revolution in the style or Hun
gary. 

I N R d lIe is a consultant Ior the U.S. 
. Office of Educalion nnd the Walter "'wa ews 0 U n Up Recd Army Medical Center. U Bcsides his two books in seman· 

The only sure way of avoiding 
it may be to curtail sha rply the 
regime's concentration on building 
world power through heavy indus· 
try. ' Ily 1'11 1'. ASSOt'INrP.D I'RF.SS tics, Professor Johnson is the au-

AMES - Grady J . Taylor, 65, Ithe name of a cily manager com- tllo Iowa Supreme Court in an at· thor or editor of three books on 
died Tuesday of a heart attack miltce. tempt to make the state pay med- stutte ring and other speech handi
while driving his car on Highway )Ie suid he was the commitlee ieal expenses for sprained ankles caps, including "Stuttering in Chil-
30 in Ames. right now. but thut he knows othcrs the offiocrs received while on duty. dren and Adults : Thirty Years of 

Officials said he apparently who are interested in the plan and Policeman Clarence L. Hackelt Research at the University of 
swerved his machine to drive onto wonted to see what would develop. of Estherville sprained his ankle Iowa." lie has also written approxi
a vacant lot as the attack came. Mayor James Mcghan said h~ when he stepped off a curb while mately 100 professional articles and 

They ca"nnot hide from the 
world the fact they are in d&ep 
trouble and a grim Internal 
struggle lies ahead. 

Pciping's press and radio, in its 
anxiety to cope with unrest, has 
unveiled a story of a regime besel 
011 all sides by "counterrevolution· 
ary plots," by flood and drought 
calamities, by food shortages, by 
'n ral!ina food and grain black mar-

His wife, who was riding wilh couldn't commenl on the malter making his rounds. as many book reviews, plus some 
him, escaped injury . for the present. Policcman Elmer J. Gum\ of 30 popular magazinc articles. 

DES MOINES - The stale sold JEFFERSON - Thc JrCferson 
13 used cars Tucsday, one oC them Tclephonc Co. restorcd service to 
{or $1,378 whereas thc cost of new the Iowa Highway Commission 
ones has been running about $1,450. maintcnunce engineel"s office herc 

Others of lhe 13 cars sold as Tuesday aflcrnoon ufter cutting It 
low as $638. off earlier. 

The cars arc sold afler about 60,- A commissi<1h spokesman said 
000 miles o{ travel. there was no gUarantee oC indefin

DES MOINES - Safe-crackcrs 
took $73.91 cash {rom a safe at 
the Moffitt Farm Equipment Co., 
here, police were told Tuesday. 

Detectives said Lhe thieves chis
led a hole in the back of the safe. 

DES MOINES - A contract for 
supplying 400 pairs oC shoes for 
slate highway patrolmen at a total 
of $4,956 was awarded by lhe Iowa 
Exocutive Council Tuesday to thc 
John Bloom Stores of Des Moines. 

ile s('rvice. 
But he said the commission's 

insurancc adjusters will negotiate 
wilh company representatives this 
week over damages. 

The company said earlier Tues
day it cut ofC service Cor non-pay
ment of a $267 bill for damages 
claim!!d by the utility. 

The claim is (or labor and rna· 
terials to repair a 100-pair tele
phone cable which was cut wflilc 
commission employes were work
ing Jast March at the site of a 
new commission office here. 

Emmetsburg sprained his ankle From 1943 to 1948 he served as 
when he s lipped on some icc while editor oC the Journal of Speecb and 
chccking parking meters. Hearing Disorders, national publi

Slate oCficials refused to I pay cation of the American Speech and 
Hackett's claim for $25 mQdica! Hea ring Association. 
expenses on grounds lhat <lny one lie has also been associate edilor 
could slep off a curb and tum an of ETC: A Review of General Se-
ankle. " mantics. 

'l'hey ruled this injury was not M. B. FOLSOM, sccrctary of lhc 
lhe r~sull o{ any pcril or hazard U.S. Department of Health, Educa
peculiar to law enforccment ''i,ork. lion and Wclfare announced Dr. 

They said Estherville shou1CJ1 pay .Johnson's appointment and also 
thc $25. J that of two other new members to 

I.n . Gunn's claim ~or $27 .. ,state the Council-Claud M. Andrews, di
offlc~als rul cd th!!t I~spcctmg for rector of lhe Florida Slate Division 
parking mcte~ vlOlahons ~as ~ot of Vllcational Rehabilitation, and a 
what ~he Le~lslatur~ had m {Tlmd past president of the National Re
wh~n It prOVided for state cOI,?pen- habilitaUon Association, and Gor
sallOn. don M. Freeman, international 

AMES - The Iowa Highway president oC lhe International 
CommiSiiion Tuesday approved an Brotherhood of E lcctrical Workers, 
agreemcnt with South Dakota for AFL-CJO. 
construction of the first interstate An SUI graduate now servi ng the 
bridge Oll interstate Jlighway '17. third year of a four-year term on 

kH. l' P . , 

The Peiping press Indicates the 
crcst oC a violent "antirighlist" 
campaign was reachcd in mid-Au
gust, a prelude to a large-scale 
purge oC unreJiables from party, 
army, educational institutions, in
dustry and agriculture. 

The followlng picture is taken 
entirely from Red Chinese press 
reports: 

First, the plots: 
Tsinghai Province, Northwest 

Spain Led-

Twenty-One Years 
-Syfranco 

DES MOINES - The Des Moines 
City Council voted 3 to 2 Tuesday 
to request State Auditor Chet B. 
Akers or two of his assislants to 
appear at a council meeting to 
"explain" a report that was criti
cal of some council policies. 

Jl will be a four -lane, 552·foot thc Council is Eugene J . Taylor, 
DES MOINES - Two policemen ,long brli:lge across the Big Sioux assistant professor of physical 

are defendants in a case beCo!'e River north of Sioux City. medicine and'rehabililation at New 

By LOUIS NEVIN 
MADRID IA'I- Twenty-one years 

ago a stocky general named Fran· 
cisco Franco was declared Spain's 
chief oC state by the army be led 

A report of a state audit of the 
city's financial records Cor 1956, 
made public last week, expressed 
belief that "the.actions oC lhc Coun- 1 
cil have not always been in the 
best illtcrests of the citizens oC 
Des Moines as a whole." ' 

Councilman Robert E . Con Icy 
Tuesday declared thal hc couldn 't 
find anything in the report "to jus· 
tify the statemc'lts made." 

On Conley's molion, the Council 
majority voted to request the ap· 
pearance of the auditor or his aides 
to "explain what their findings 
have been that have led them to 
make the statements ... " , 

" I dIln't think your motion is in 
good Caith," Councilman Charles 
F. lies said to Conley. "I think 
you're just trying to put somebody 
on the spot - trying to bring poli
tics into it." 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A one-man 
campaign began Tuesday to change 
the iorm o{ the Cedar Rapids city 

• government irom the commission 
to the council-manager type. 

The commission form has pre
vailed 50 years. 

James T. Holmes, an attorney, 
placed an advertisement suggest
iM thl) chanl(e and sil(ned it in 

1fle-1)oily Iowan 

»ally Iowan Photo by Dave Bramson 

Loveless Accepts In'vitation 
lAM PESSES, G Bettendorf, 
.,resident of the SUI Young 
pemocrats -presents Govemor H, 
love leu, right and Bob Johnson, 
the Goverll4r', Executive Secre' 
'tary, with complimentary tickets 
for the Y ourig Democrats Ban
quet to be held in Iowa City Fri· 
dav, November 1_ 

Governor Loveles~ will be the 
featured speaker to help the local 
group celebrate the 25th anniver
sary of the Young Democratic: 
Clubs of Amrelca. 

Sherman Markman, a 19.' 
graduate of SUI and now State 
President of the Iowa Young 
Democrats will also speak. -'-----

York University collcge of medi· 
cine. 

Taylor received an M.A. 
specch Crom SUI in 1939. 

in to victory in lhe bloody civil war 
of 1936-39. 

His s\Jr vival through a span of 
intcrnational storm and stress that 
saw <oITlany another dictator topple 
seems to be something of a politi· 
cal marvel. 

SUI Med Center 
Receives 100,OOOth 
Isotope Shipment 'fhese arc s' ns or mounting dif· 

ficulties today Cor the austcre and 
The l00,oooth package of radio- stil fly formal Caudillo (lcader l. 

h· Spain is beset by economic trou· 
isotopes to be s ipped Crom the bles and there is restiveness within 
Atomic Energy Commission's Oak Franco's own National Movement 
Ridge National Laboratory, has fashioned in the blood and fire of 
been rcccived by the SUI Medical the civil war . 
Center, the AEC announced Tues· But Franco's luck has been 
day. proverbial in Spain. He had 

Consisting of 75 millicuries of many a close brush with death as 
Potassium-42. the shipmcnt will be II young oHlcer fi,hting Insur
used as a tracer elemen~ in ~i- gents in Spanish Morocco, and 
cal r~earch under the dlrccll.o~ of fortune has persistently smiled 
Dr. . Richard ~. Peterson, .chmcal on him at crucial points in lill 
assl~t~nt professor o~ mternal carHr. 
medlcl~e at the Ulllv.e~slty of Iowa At any rate, he remains en
~nd . clllcf of thc r~dlOlsotopc. serv'ltrenched after Hitler, Mussolini , 
IC~ !n th? Iowa C,.ty Veterans Ad- and Stalin are gone. Today, only 
ministratIon HOSPital ; . . two other European chieCs of state 

Undcr Dr. Peterson s superVISion, of the cra that witnessed Franco's 
a study is under ~ay at the VA rise are left in power: King l1aak
Hospital to detcrmme the normal on Vll of Norway and Grand Duch
~hemical balance of va.rious salts ess Charlotte oC Luxembourg. 
l~ the blood, su~h as sodIUm, potas· A single govcrnment head, Pre
slUm and ehlorme, and the eC{ects mier Antonio Salazaar of Portugal, 
which such abnormalities as liver also remains. 
disease and hypertension might The generaiissimo'l diHiculty 
have upon their normal concen· now, however, is probllbly the 
tration. worst since the end of the civil 

Oak Ridge's lOO,oooth shipment war. 
of radioisotopes, sent in a contain· His troubles are three-fold: 

China - Many intellectuals arrest
ed for plotting to lead the peas
try in armed revolt against the 
regime. 

Shantung Province, Ea tern Chi· 
na - "China Liberty party" load
ers arrested, chargcd with plotting 
revolution and establishi ng branch· 
es at home and among ovcrscas 
Chinese abroad to work against 
the Red regime. 

lIupeh Province , East Central 
China - Security forces smashed 
a countcr-revolutionary organiza
Lion operating on Ule border be· 
twcen Ilu[)eh and Honan provinces, 
inciting to riot, calling {or ovcr
throw of the Communist parlY. 

In Hupeh's Hangyang County, 
more than 1,000 students rioted 
against the authorities, beat up 
Communist leaders. 

Kwangtung Province, Southeast 
China - Security agcnts crushed a 
plot to kill Communists and seize 
arms under the name of the "14lh 
Column of the Independent Arlny 
of the Chinese Revolutionary Ar
my." Nineteen were sentenced to 
death for complicity in an incident 
il'l which seven Communists were 
killed. 

Kwangsi Province, Southeast Chi
na - A counter-revolutionary or
ganization uncovered, leaders ar
rcsted Cor plotting to form a "frec· 
dom army" to overlhrow the re
gime and destror farm collectivi
zation. 

Szechwan Province, Central Chi
na - Security forces arrested lead
ers of a counter-revolutionary or
ganization trying to stir uP. the 
peasants, and seized supplies of 
arms and ammunitian. 
cd Cor plotling to lead the pleasan
China - A counter-revolutionary 
group seized Cor sabotaging flood 
prevention, breaking dikes, caus
ing villages to bc flooded . 

Shanghai - City security agents 
arrcsted a counlcr·revolutionary 
leader. 

Shensi Province, North Cen tral 
China - Twenty persons given 
death or pri son sentences as heads 
oC an illegal society, with branch· 
es in several provinces, aiming to 
incile the masses against the re
gime . 

Chekiang Province, East Coast 
- Rcbels r ecaptured arms which 
had bcen conrisca ted during the 
land reform program and began 
a campaign to incite the farmers. 

Nanking - The vice-president oC 
Nanking Teachers College confess
ed he organized a group aimed at 
crcating a "Hungarian incident" 
among students in several univer
sities throughout China . 

The antirightist campaign: 
In most of the above instances. 

the official line was that the ac
cused took undue advan tage of 
Mao Tse-lung's rectification cam
paign in which he invited criticism 
of the regime. 

The criticism came in such a 
torrent the Communists obvious
ly wert- frightened. They counte
attacked with II violent "anti. 
rightilt" campaign, 

All leading critics oC the Govern
ment and party were called "right
ists." In every sector oC Chinese 
life, organizations were prodded 
into denouncing critics who fol
lowed Mao's injunction to "let a 
hundred [lowers bloom, let a hun
dred schools of thought contend." 

In many announcements concern-

Iowa Citian Leaves For 
Ten-Week Army School 

• MIUB!I 
AUDIT IIUIIAU 

(, .. 
CIICUlATIONS-

pet year jn .advance; sJx months. 
$5.50, three months, $3.00. By mail 
In Iowa, $9 per year; six months. $!I; 
three monlhs. $3; all other mall sub
.crlpUons, $10 per year; six months, 
'5.60; three months, $3 . 2~. 

IIAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL ST ... FF 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is entl~led ex
clusively to the use Lor republJt&Uon 

'of a ll tbe' local news printed In Jlbla 
newspaper a5 well .1 aU AP new. 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM 
SCHOOL OF IOuaNALlSM FACULTY 

er weighing only 16 pounds, was A decline in personal popularity . 
made by air since Potassium-42 A decline in national discipline. A Henry W. Louis, 317 S. Linn 
loses half its radiation ' strength runaway inflation that is expected Street Iowa City, will leave Septem-

Published dally ex.,..,t Sunday and 
Monday and 1.181 II&.lIdayl by Stu
dent PubUeationl, W., Communica
tion. C .... ter. Iowa City. Iowa. En
Wed a. .econd cia. mailer at the po.' IOflle'!. I't Iowa t:lly, under tile 
aet of COIf,reaI of March 2, 1 B'l8. 

Dial 41911fOm noon to mldnlcht to 
report newl llems, women'. pale 
items, or announc.uentl to no 
DaUy Iowan. E,"to~lal offk ...... in 
tile Communication. Center. 

Sulalcrtption rat. - hi' .-1ft' In 
IIIwl Clty, 10 ~" .... 1U7 or ,10 

Editor .............. .. Tom Slattery 
City, Editor .... ........ . . Jim Davies 
New. and Sports Editor .. Roy Walleer 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
...dvertlllnl' M,r. ...... Mel Adam. 
A.st. AdvertiSing Mlr. nlve BramlGn 
Circulation Manaaer .. Clinton Stotls 

Dial 4191 tr you do not recelv, 
your DIIIlY Iowan by 7:30 a.l1\. Tha 
Dally Iowan elrculaUnn depaT mrhf, 
lllll tile Communlcatlonl l Cenler It 

. open from 8 a.m. to 6 p,m. Moruta, 
lIuou~ J'rldllJ', ' . • 

PubU.her .... .... .. .. Lester O. Beru 
Editorial . . .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advutlsin, ...... E. John Kollman 
ClrcuLaUon ...... .. Wilbur Peti!rson 

r&VSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Arthur C. Dou,la •. A. ; Dr. Geor,e 
Ea' IOl\, Dentlt!ry; David H. Flta
slmmoos, A3i Thoma. S. Haml~ton, 
A4; Pm!. ~,gh Kel . o Polit.lc.1 ScJ
enre; ~1811t Lowell l\1alh'" A4; 
Prof. LeSJIe .G. Moeller, J01ltQ81~; 
Prof .• L. A . Van Dyke, Educatlon; 
Oary W, W111IamI. .u. 

each 12.4 hours. . to hit with full force this {all. her 2 Cor Camp Wolters, Texas, for 
In contrast, the AEC said , ship- Whatever the outcome, Franco attendance at a ten weeks course 

ment number 99,999 was made- in has given his country 18 years of at the u.s. Army Aviation School. 
a shielded container weighing some peace. He has successfully nego- He will be enrolled in the Army 
3,000 pounds, being destined for Q tiated the go·degree turn from his Helicopter Aviation Tactics course. 
laboratory in Bordeaux, France. alliance with Nazi Germany and Louis, a first lieutenant of In· 

Production and distributIon oC Fascist Italy, to contact with the Cantry in the U.S. Army Reserve, 
radioactive isotoJ¥ls, the by·product democracies, alliance with the Unit- has prevously served several short 
oC nllClear rellCter operation, has ed States and in~mbership in the tours of active duty for aviation 
been one o( the Commission 's rna- united Nation~, He hlls also gone flight training. 
jor programs in' de\'elopjng the a long way towarll modernizing (n Iowa City, he JfI assigned to 
peacetime illeS I1tomi~ energy, Spain's notorifu~ outdated econ- ~eadquarters and JIeadquarters 
the AEC no,oo Tuesday. om)" , :...1 ' •• .••. ·.· Company, 410th Inl'antpp lUlSimont, 

ing counter·revolutlonary plots the 
party claimed the leaders wore the 
mask of "blooming and contend
ing." 

The campaign reached into Gov
('rnment ministries, the manage· 
ment of the economy, educational 
institutions, the opera and theat r, 
even to remote farms. 

The antirighti,t campaign 
reached a furious peak in mid
August. 

the Director General oC Education. 
The primary objective of his 

work was to collect and dissemin- ' 
ate Cacts about the Libyan educa
tional system. This information'" 
was a great value to the Libyan 
Government in planning for iuturo 
educational development. 

In Libya, thc Rummels, with 
their sons, Richard 19, and Law
rence 10, visited Lhe coastal area 
from SalJratha to Misurata and the 

Rightists were thrown out of gebcl area around Carian. The 
lrades and occupations. The pop- \ cleanliness of Tripo'li in com pari· 
ulalion was exhorted to "smash son with other Middle East cities
the lies of the righti ts" and "pre- impressed them and they particu
~ent the opening oC a bloody road lal'ly enjoyed visiting the archealo· 
lo capitalism." gical ruins of Leptis Magna and 

The calamities: Sabratha. as well as the Troglodyte 
July was a bad month. Rainfall , homes at Carian. They also had 

in some provinces was the heaviest I a field day with one of their {avor-
in decades . ite hobbies: photography. 

Flood.s affected many ~illi?ns o{ Dr. Rummel, who holds a Ph.D. 
a~res III Sh~ntung, AnnwCl and ' from the State University of Iowa, 
I<langsu provinces. . has been with the University of 

Bu t Honan and Hupch had a dIS· Oregon since 1950. From 1948 (0 

astrous drought. 1950, he was with the University 
Offic:ials said the calamities o{ Iowa, and (rom 1946 to 1948, he · 

were not as bad as 1954 and 1956, was high school principal at Cresco 
but they were bound to have High School, Cresco, Ia . 
heavily damaging effects on the 
economy. 

Two weeks ago the regime 01'

dcred organization of food supply 
WSUI Schedule 

units in city and industrial areas Wednesday . Se plombor • 
to assure adequate winter supplies. I ::~ r:l~~~lng Chapel 
Grain deliveries to the state at 8:30 Morning Serenade r t . Id t' , 9:15 The Book.hell con Isca ory pnces .wo~ con mue I. 9,45 Musical Showcase 
dcspite peasant irritatIOn. 10,00 News 

To make the farmers behave 1,0:15 Kllchen Conced 
, ' 11:30 Let There Be Ughl 

the Communists organized huge 11:45 Religious News 
local "education" programs, im- g:~ ~~~~hm Rambles 
pressing on them the daQger of \12:45 Sports at Midweek 
resistance being linked to counter.. 1:00 Musical Chats l ... ; 

. 2.00 News .' 
revolutIOn. 2:1~ SIGN 9FF _--...:"------' '.' 

Insurance Group- . 

Starts Emg~ove . Aid , ', ~ 
For College Education; 

A new cducatlonal support Il.ro· will be reimbursed for all courses 
gram will opon university doors leading to a bachelor's degree If 
across the country to qualified em- the degree is in a field that is re
ploycs of The Equitable LiCe As- lated to his job Or will help him ' 
surance Society oC the U.S. seeking prepare for promotion. ' 
a college de1!rep. Cllrtain graduate courses, ~oo, 

Under a tuili(ln re fund plan an· 1 are includcd in Equitable's tuition 
nounced today by Equilable's presi· refund plan when the courses fOt' 
dent, Jamcs F. Oatcs Jr., a)1 till- an advanced degree are related to 
tion costs and registration fees the employe's job. 
will be paid by the Society to en · Instruction in business skills, 
courage full-time salaried home of· such as stcnography and typing, 
fice and field workers to take ad- arc also covered in the plan Cor .,. 
vantage of opportunities in an em· field personnel. ' , 
ploye's present job and wider op· In 1955 Equi~able develDped 'a 
portunities for promotion are ex· plan for the support oC higher 
pected to result from the plan. education and since then has becI 

The program will be in operation making annual grants to selected 
in time for the fall college semester American colleges and universi~ie8; 
and students will be reimbursed This year 125 educational instl
for thc cost of their ctfurses in tutions have received contributions 
two installments, 50 per cent at en· from the Society. 
rollment and 50 per cent after suc- The grants are directed towatd 
cessrul completion of the course. improving Caculty salaries in pri- 'I 

Cost of textbooks, meals and vately supported accredited Cour-
transportation is not included. yeat colleges and univcrsities witb 

Under the program an employe strong liberal arts programs. 

. General Notices , .oj 
, I 

General Notices must be received at Th~ Dally Iowan olllee, Room 3~1. Com- ~ ! , 
rnunleatlons Center, by 8 •. m. for publication the Jollowlng morning: Th~Y 
must be typed or legibly wi'llten and siglled; they will not be accepted b1 1 
telephon ... The Dally Iowan reserves the rlllht to edit aU General Nollc:ea. J" 

BABY SintNG-The l,JniVersity 
Cooperative Baby-Silting League 
book will be in charge oC M.rs. 
Richard Warnock from Aug. 20 to 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8-2666 
if a sitter or inCormation abilut join
ing the group is desired. 

QUAD CAFETE~IA-The Quad
rangle Cafeteria wilJ be open dur
ing the months oi August and Sep' 
tember dUring the following hours : 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m. ; Sundays -
'1:30 n.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
7p,m. 

~ VaTllANI - , Any veteran who 

I, 

has used Public Law 550 benefit. 
Cor Summer SessIon 1957 and wbP 
docs not plan pursuit under "ubUc 
Law 550 for or prior to lhe ~t5I 
Summer Session is urged to viSit 
the Veterans Service in University . 
Hall for advi~ement regardiDi"I 
,time limitations on pursuit ot hIJ 
educational proeram. 

. INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIIRARY 

Augult 7 " S.,..,.,be, U 
Monday-Friaay - 7:30 •. m, ... 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7;80 .,~ 
12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reservf' D 

p csk Closed . other desks closed -"r 
11 :50 a.m.: Sunday - CLOSED~o 
Labor Day .,.. CLOSED. ,.:..:-
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Raw#(J :riri,dders Bu~kle Down 
Fo'r New' Season '111 Shape' 

THIS IS THE WAY the sports writ.rs saw the starting team. Pictured above ar' the candidates for the 
probable starting team a$ pick.d by sports writers a' the Hawkeye Press Cay las' Saturday, On the 
line are (from I.ft fo right) Bob Pre.cott, Dick KI.ln, Bob Commings, Mac Lewis, Frank Bloomquist, 
Alex Karras and Jim Gibbons, In the backfield from left to right are: Bill Happel, John Nocera, Randy 
Duncan, and Bill Gravel. 

Team Gets 
Rolling In 
Early Drills 

The inten ive work period for 
Iowa football players mo\'ed into 
i usual early September high 
g ar Tue day, with much smooth 
effort on the part oC well-condi· 
lion d players, 

Coach For t E,'ashevski was 
pleased with the condition of the 
m n who accepted hi advice to 
report in good physical shape, 
ready for lr nuous drills In prep
aration (or the Big Ten title de
fen c. 

Crills Tu.sday consist.d of 
basic coordination and timing 
practlc. with no eontKt ordered 
by Evy. 

' " the afternoon, .h. Iinem.n 
",qh a long H5Ilon of 

whil. the !Mck. 
eoneenfTated 0 imi"" 
The number one ,:'\m lined up 

again t the number t c;Quad for 
pa ing drill wilh ends ..... . Gib
bon and Bob Pre cott snagging a 
good hOfe. 
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IN 711£ 
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Basilio to Avoid FuUmer's Goofs , 
LEXAlfDRlA BAY. N. y , III-I ray 1, ' 

Carmen Basilio, training for his The welterweight champion said, 
Sept. 23 middleweight title bout in " I saw the light in Chicago, and 
Yankee t.adium with Sugar Ray I also aw the mo\ries everal 
Robinson, aid Tue day he would times. It seemed to me FUllmer 
leer clear or the mistakes that wa a little too wide open and 

co t Gen Fullmer the till . overconfident. I am going to make 
Robinson knocked out Fullmer Robinson fight my kind o( fight." 

y y y y " y • y y •••••• Y . 

SIFIED 
•• 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .. .... . .. &:. Word 
fwo Days _. " . . , 11k' • Word 
Tb~ OilY! .' . . . . 12c: • Word 
Four 0llY5 . . . . .. 14<: a Word 
Five Days . . , . ,. , 15c • Word 
Ten Days .. •. . . 20c a Word 
Ooe Month 3tc • Word 

Display A. 
ODe ~rtioJ) " ... , .. .. , .... 

. " .•. " 98c a Col umD Inch 
Five InsertiolLt a Month, each 

Insertion . 88C. 8 ColUmD Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, eacb 

iDLe rtioD SOc a Col umn Inch 
(l4.inlmurn Char,e SOc) 

DEADUNI 
-iJt:-ad"!ll~in-o-· Cor all clas,lfIed ad· 
vertislng is 2 P. r. tor insertiOD 
in following morning's Wilt'. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

•• • ••••• •• d 

Help Wanted 

lDLE HOURS make dollars "'hen you 
UR the lime eUln. A,on Co meUca. 

We how you bow. While Mn. Orman, 
p , O . Dol< 874. Da'·~npOrt. 10 .... 

WA1THESS w nled - Apply Reich'. 
CeLe. ' "'11) 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
CLUST£R dlamond rln,. l152li. ..., 
BED , bunk.. roll·I-WIlYI. dr~ rl. 

"h Ia. dln Ites. "haIr. . Ludenl uble-, 
rock In. chal .... lQA le .... mlrron, dlshetl, 
p.n , drape. ru, and ru, pad., run· 
nus. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co .• 131 Soulh 
Capitol. I.' 

Work Wanted 

mONINGS • 1323. 

HELP WANTED 
MALE and FEMALE 

Ma'" $20.tII daily. Luminoul 
Nameplates, F,.. sampl ... 

S h H , B 8 0 Followmg plans formulaled this 

pa n ur S t summer and on the basi of pring 

rave~ O • practice re ult , Coach E\'y placed 
an all.letterman fir t team in the 
Cir. t drills. 

We In; Hels 41st N' o-Run Game This had Capt. Jim Gibbons and Bob Pr' cott, ends; AI x Karra. 
and Dick KI in al I ckle ; Frank 

, Bloomquist and Bob Com mings, 
CHICAGO \NI _ Warren Spahn. * * * guards ; and Mac Lewl , center. 

Randy Duncan ran his outfit 

Yanks Nip Orioles 
As' Chisox Lose 

DIAl 

4191 
Autos for Sole 

RHUS Co., 
Attl.boro, Mass. 

BIRTH A NO N EMENT 
The birth 01 • ne ... clr. the Ed I. 
I announced by Tord Motor Com
pany of De.rborn, fl hl,an , You 
are cordially In,·lt d to e thl new
~ L add,tlon to the Ford f'alully 01 
Fine C n at your n ar t 'Ahel 
d I r . 

pilching the pennant·stampeding [rom quarterback, with Bill Gravel DETROIT "" _ Al KaUne's lead-
Milwaukee Braves to a 8-0 vic· Giants 6, Sues 5 d torv over the Chicago Cubs Tues. and Mike Hagler at hoJCbacks an ofr home run in the 11th inning 

" John Noc ra, fuJlboc. Of this gave th Detroit Tigers a 3-2 trio 
day, registered his 41st shutout of NEW YORK !A'I - The ew York I eleven, all wer Ro e Bowl game umph over tho Chicago While Sox 
his career for a National League t T A I P tt record for lefthanders. Giants, hell)cd along by second tarters xc p IJeW S, ro co , Tuesday an.d dropped the Sox ~'~ 

The classy 36.year.old liurler, baseman Bill lI1azcro ki' rock. Gra\el and OuncllO. . gem hlnd th I gue-l arung 
, , . On the s cond elcven were five ew York Yankee . 

rounding out 13 years in the defeated Ule Pittsburgh Pirates lettermcn This team had five ' 
league, slined the Cubs on six G 5' 2" T sd . ht' d The 10 s hleago's s eond in 
hits for his 4th blanking job of . ill 1 mnIngs Ul' ay DIg on ophomore : Don Norton, left en : the thre -g~me serie here dealt a 
the season, his 8th straight de. Ray Jablonski's sacrifice ny. Curt Men, right, end ; Bob Jeter, hard blow to Chicago hopes of 

Cision and his 18th victory against The Giants. scoring their other left halfbaCk; BIll Lapham, ccn- overtaking the I agu I oder . 
. , Ler; and Don 110m, fullback . Let- , 

8 defeats. A~tERI AN runs on homers by WIllIe May. , tcrmen were Gary Grouwinkel and . Kaline clout han~ d. relief 
The Braves, sweeping the three w. Danny O'Connell and Valmy Don Bowen, guards; Frank Rig. pitcher Gerry taley hI first ct · 

game series and running their New York . ..... . ... 114 Thomas _ who tied it 5.aIl in Ole I ncy, right tackle; Gt'ne Veit, quar- back after five succe ses. 
L. Pol. O.B. 

49 ,832 

current
h 

road·trip mark to 10-4, ~~!~~o :. ::. ::: .. :: ~g ninth _ mode It wh n Mazero ki terback ; and Bill lJappcl, right . VeLcran Ray B~ne hit a pinch 
were c ecked for six innings by DeLrolt ... . , 67 . • halfback. smile that drove In the run which 
lefty Dick Littlefield on (our hits Baltimore .. " . . .. , 64 suffered a mental lapse 10 the Fred Harrl. normally would ent th cont st into exLra inning . 

54 ,591 51, 
61 .534 13 
86 .50. 11 
67 .4BO 10 

Clevel. nd ... .. 65 h 
and seven strikeouts. He was blast· Washtngton .. .. .... ~ 12t . have been No.2 fullback but he Southpaw Billy Hoeft went the 
cd for five runs in the seventh , Kansas City.. '" , ~o With one out, O'Connell walked. was called to his illinois home distance (or Detroit, spacing ight 

68 .489 19 
BL .382 33 
B2 ,379 33'. 

inning, three of them unearned. TODAY' PITOJlER Then Don Mueller tapped a son beeaun of the illn .. , of his baby hit lor hi eventh triumph He 
The Braves contl'nued the de· Bo.ton.t New York IN) - Brewer I· I ' h k' k k d d h H I I II 15-11 vs Shantz 10.4, lOer w lIC Mazeros I noe e aug t.r. arr s, a starter n a yield d ba • -empty home run to 

luge in the eighth on Hank Aaron 's WashJnlton al Baltimore IN! - down, O'Connell , Utlnking the ball except the ROil Bowl glme, Is Larry Ooby in the second inning 
three run hOlner. Stobbs 7-18 VI Walker 0-0 I d b ah\ d t f ' ' N f h t rti Milwaukee . . . . . .... ,000 000 530-8 11 0 (ONLY GA~IE , la een cau.".. ,staye a Irst. pr •• "ng ocera or t e • a ng and to Walt Dropo in th nintb , 

But as l\1azero. ~i mad a futile job. Bob K egan of r cent no·hit 
Chl~.,o ,. , .. , ... . , .. 000 000 000--0 6 I NATIONAL f" f( t 0 '11 t' h d d Sp.hn and Crandall: Littlefield, to S to Irst m an c or to get rl on pun Ing a pro uce fame worked the firsl eight innings 
Poholsky 8 and Neeman. W . L, l' .L. G.I), Mueller, O'Connell took off Cor sec· some good efCorLs by ocera , f~r Chicago. 

L ~ LILtldleld. Milwaukee ... . J •• Ba 49 .62B d d I'd i C I d 'ld E L" V It d P c ""tt C I ooe 00 ~2' Home run - Milwaukee. Aaron, I't. LOllis .. . . . .. 74 ~6 .501 8' . on an I n a c y un er a WI wen. on .. , e on r .. u, UlIO • 010 I ~ I 
, Brooklyn ... ...... 73 60 .549 10 throw by first baseman Frank Harri , the leading punter in 1956, DiI.J~':,t;.,; Sial.~ ·81'='n~t!lI.~I-Jo~I: 

Phil£.3., Bums 2 ~~l~~?t> : :: :., ~ ij :m Ii:: Thoma . ~i:~sget into the act when he reo ant .:or~~iey. . 
Chi 49 80 380 32 Pltllobur, h ()()2 001 200 000-5 8 3 • Home run. - Chic.,o. Doby. Dropo. 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. !A'I - A , Pltt;~~~gh":, : :': : ' ,49 83 :371 33' . New York 0011 002 201 001- 6 11 2 Coach Evashcvski said thal he o.(roll. Kallne. 
triple by Chico Fernandez and 112 Innlnll" hopes to b able Lo u e two t('am . -----
Willi J ,. h h' ' fl [I TODA1" I'ITCIIERS H· I d I th t S • g . cones p:ne - It saer! co Y Mnwoukee at St. LouIs tNI _ Plorro Law Kf~, 3 F.ce 6 n Smith 8 e a so cc are a more pa SIO 
brought Philadelphia a 3-2, 12- 5-8 V8 Wchmeler 7-8. Purke;' 12 and Folie .' Rind 7; is in the Iowa picturc but that the 
inning victory over Brooklyn Tues. o.;I~~~n~~k:: ~~sIC~.~O ~r.bo!~::I~~~ ~~.~;,,;~. McCormick 7. Mil ler 8 .nd I offen e will nol be buJIL around 
day night. dumping the third place Elstop 5-5. • Randy Duncan, a it was arollnd 
Dod 0 b I · d C' t Brooklyn at Philadelphia INI W - Miller. L - R, Smith. Ken Ploen a year ago. The 1957 gers 1 games e lin Irs Newcombe 10-11 vs Cardwell 4-B. Home runa - PHt.bu,..h. Skinner; . 
place Milwaukee. New York at Piltsburih IN, New York. May , O·Connell. V. offense seems likely La be more 

The Dodgers managed only three w_o_rt_hl_n_it_o_n_B-_9 __ VS_ K_I_ln_e_ 8-_ls ___ T_h_0_m_A"_._________ varied. 
hits. two by Gil Hodges. off Jack Since deCense received practical· 
Sanford, Dick Farrell and Bob Iy no attention in the spring, the 
Miller witb Farrell winning his Hawkeye are in [or large do es in 
seventh. that department, especially since 

The Phils, sweeping the three. Coach Evy believes that Iowa right 
game set, sent it into overtime now would rank under the 1956 
wheh Harry Andcrson's two.run , team def n ively. Lo s of Frank 
horner junked Don Drysdalc's bid I Gilliam, end; Ken Ploen, quarLer· 
for a second consecutive shutout back; and Don Suchy, a fine Iinc· 
WiUl two out in the ninlh, backer. were key one because of 
Phlladelpltla . ... 000 000 002 001-3 9 0 their fine work on defcn e. 
Brookl>n .. .. ... . , 000 100 100 000- 2 3 0 Iowa play its fir t two games at 

Sanford, Fn/,~/~~I~~lcr 12 and Lo. home: Utah Stale Sept. 28 and 
pata: prYldale and Roseboro. Washington Stale Oct. 5, before 

w - Farrell. • l k' . r t Hc{anc runs _ PhiLadelphIa, Andersoll. a tng on SIX con erence opponen 5 

Carels 14, Reels 4 
CINCINNATI !A'I - st. Louis' 

Cardinals went on a scoring ram· , 
pallc Tuesday ni~ht, banging out 
16 hits oCf six pitchers Cor a 14-4 
trouncing of Cmcinnati's Redlel!<;. 

SI. Louis stacked up a quick 
seven·run lead and never was ser· 
iously menaced. 

Wilmer Mizell had minimal 
trouble with the Reds, doling out 
10 scattered hils before retiring 
alter the eighth inning. Lloyd 
Merrit finished up. 
SL Louis .. ... .. . . . .440 OM 050- 14 16 0 
Cincinnati . ,.. . . .. 100 2uO 010- 4 10 3 

Ml&ell, Merril D .nd H. Smith ; Nux· 
hall. Sanchez I. Kllppstein S, Kennedy 
7. Freeman 9 and Burgess. 

W - Mizell. L - Nuxhall. 
Home runs - St . Louis. Ennis ; Cin

cinnati, Whlse,!.nt. Bur,ess, 

Big Ten Chief 
Advises Flu Shots 

CHICAGO III - Big Ten football 
players should be immunized 
against Asian flu, commissioner 
Kenneth L, (Tug) Wilson recom· 
mended Tuesday. 

Wilson said some doctors predict· 
ed a flu el)idemic will hil tho Mid· 
west sometIme in September or 
October and suggested the Big Ten 
be alerted to this possibillty. 

A memorandum from Wilson to 
tol)lerence athletic directors said 
that."whUe cases have not been too 
serious, if it !the flu) ran through 
the squad members, it might serio 
ouS,1y impair practice or game par· 
ticipation. 

"1 think you should consult with 
your medical departments and take 
steps to prevent any outbreak of 
this epidemic." 

Ohio State already has taken tbis 
precaution. The 68 Buckeye play· 
ers who reported for practice Sun· 
clalf, were inoeulated Cor the flu 
and Jockjaw. 1'he fati1er of guard 
TOil) Baldqeci of Akr\Jo, O~io, has 
been ill with Asian f1~ , . , ,_ ~ 

AP Wlrep ... t. 

Donlt Slip Your Clutch! 
IT WAS A KNOCK·DOWN DRAG·OUT ball gam. at Wrigley Field 
Tuesday when Bobby Morg.n, second sacker for the Chicago Cubs 
and centar fielder Jim Bolg.r both. lit out for a high fly slammed to 
short cent.r by Mllw.ukH Braves' Andy Pafko, Morgan speared fhe 
ball and went down in a heap, bowling 80lger oH hi. pins In the pr0-

cell. After all of that, Morgan still came. up with the pill clutched 
In his mitt. 

" 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% Mar. Protein 

Calcium alMl PhospMrvt 

• Vitamin. and Mineral. 
• Taste. Better, Tool 

. ~",,~ 
~RmD, .. ,.4 

~ 

in succes ion. 

ISC Goes Through 
Football Paces 

AMES t4'I - Iowa State's thinly 
populated football squad continued 
Tucrday to impress its new coach, 
Jim Myers. 

The Cyclones held their first full 
scaJe defensive scrimmage and 
also worked on offense. 

"They played weB," Myers said. 
"Our big problem now is a lack of 
red shirts (reserves). There's not 
enough 10 scrimmage against." 

Looking over his 39-man squad, 
Myers commented, "it must be the 
smallest team oC any major school 
in the country." 

Phil Hill, a Cormer T·formation 
Quarterback who has been convert· 
ed to blocking back in Myers' sin· 
gle wing, was praised by his new 
coach. 

The Cyclones took time out Tues· 
day (or Asian flu sbots as a pre· 
caution against an outbreak of the 
illness on th quad. 

iifffHfll 
STARTS TODAY 

theyMtup 
.... Iet ....... _ beIt-

Florence Chadwick 
Pulled from Sea 

PORTPATR ICK. colland!A'l 
Florence Chadwick. the American 
girl who can't sec a channel with· 
out lrying to swim it. lail d Tue . 
day in her attcmpt to become the 
first woman to swim tho Irish Sea 
from Ireland to Scotland. 

Miss Chadwick was pulled out of 
the Icy water late Tuesday only 
about three miles from her goal 
after wimming nearly 12 hours. 
She was almo t within sight o( the 
welcoming crowd, including a kill· 
ed bagpiper who planned 10 pipe 
her ashore. when her handlers de· 
clded it would be futile to continue. 

" BIG 
~ HITS 

BLON.IE 

BAL TIMORE "" - Bill Skowron 
got three hit . driving In both run 
and with th .'lelp of newly c· 
quired Sal 1agli~ who put down 

Personal loans 

B Iti th I • tJ1C nUl d PEn ONAL LO ... NS on \Y~wrll I'll, a a mor rea III In 1 phonolraph.. ""rta equlpmanl and 
lhe New York Yankee 1\.1 : ·Olie,,:elr)'. HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co. 221 
\'ictory ov r lhe Oriole Tu dllY . ,,~~ CapItol. '-Itt 

The Orioles didn' t really threat· \ Apartment Wanted 
en until th ninth inn mg. Manag r C; UP E lId I 
C S I k· h YOUNG 1Il0 l. , Iwo ch ren, dH re 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STA'RTERS 
Briggs & StrCltton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

,ey tenge. ta Ing no e aocc, rurnbh2 apartment b . September 
ru h in Mallie aCl r George Kell 7th M n emwoyed full time. Don't call HELP WANTED 
I d orr with a ingle against Tom I ~~1rr~pOr'r)': perman nl onlJ. D~ a~ 
St di t Female 

ur van , WORK 30 HOURS A WEEK con-
Bob i man greeted the 40·year I TypftfQ 1.;'Un. brlda'·lo·be, youn, marned. 

old Magli e, acquin'd. unday from TYPING _ ' . 0120 1I-27r . nd home maker.. Thl. I, a per-
Lhe Brooklyn Dodger , WIth nn· ~ mnn~nl . coun •• lln, Job In your 
othl'r single. But Maglie put down T '1 f S 18 communIty wJth eornln,. common· 
the next three baIlers. ral elr or o r[ , urate ' wlth ability. Neat appear. 

ance. any a"e. No exp('rle.nce nee ... 
Until Ih ninth, the Oriol bal- rwp.NTY· I';IOffT IDOl Colo I . jal tra il r _ry, Our compan;v I, nAtlonaUy 

tl'r. w re «ralnin" their backJ ... Uh ~ddltl"" . Fo..."t VI. Tri llu I known. with lull·llme r-aldent woo .. Park T.nC'<.,d. ln Yflrd 51xll trail r • 
winginc al th low, tantaliting [ rom .,Wce on HI.hway 211 Contoct m"n tralne .. In your • ...,.. II you 

knuckle bolls thrown hy lurdi. • WIII I A~ D\I",lrl. t 9-10 h ... a c:'8r (or 2S ·30 hou ... I week 

vanl. They got only nrc hits. fRAILER HOU £ . ... -1 condition .. fany and wou.ld 11I<e a pe ..... nal IntervIew, 
, , extra' Fln( .875 00 or be.t u{fer Write Box No. 1308, Cedlr Rapid •. 

Except for Skowron s homl'r ID Phone 2762 - 7 JOWl, 
the . cond inning, outhpaw Billy I :9;6 ThirtY 10, to>ot £I rar tr lI~r Ih-.l.l~~~===========t 
O'Deli pIlch d even more err ·t· condllloned. cat1)e(cd e' • 6t Itorolle I 
ivcly Hc faced only 23 Yank room, f need yard t2,09UO. Dldl T 

• • 3081 ' -19 
batter In seven IOnings and gllve .---------
up three hils. 18~111~~?B~~~ I!~i~: 3:;'u~:~~~ ~tr;::;': 

Skowron knocked in the other Conine! Dale N~d~rho(t, Yoller', Park. 
Yonkee run in th ninth off rellef. WeI Uberl)'. Moln 7-2~. 8-4 

er Billy Loes . 

Grid Writers Make WILL lake csre 01 child In my home 
In COrl lvflJe, 8-08». 8-10 I 

Child Care 

Inspections of Hawks WANTED Child Clre. Dial 34~G-30 
The (ootball writer are begin. U.CK Ind JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 

. hI " i t I I hu vaCa rtdc lor child ren . two tu nmg t (' r VI Its to JlSpt'C l Ie owa five. EKreUcnt cln and pro,ram Dab>-
team - and try to figure how ,HUn, by hour Ot dl),. Phone 8-38iO. 
clo e the H;twkeycs will come to 9-21 
defending their title. Fir l of the 
outstate writer. is Bob Ru sell of 

Pets for Sale 

the Chi\:ago Daily ews, Later will MALE Dach,hund. one year old. Phone 
come Jack Clowser, Cleveland 8328. 8-7 

Pr' s, Sept. 7; Leo Fi cher. Chi· 
cago American. SePt. 16; Willrid 
Smith, Chicago Tribune; and Dick 
Cullom, Minneapolis Tribune, The 
Big '{'en flying tour, including 
twenty writers, co,'crs Iowa Sept. 
14 as the last stop on the two·a-day 
jaunt. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

~-"",RSI 

USED TO COME RUNNING 
SCREAMING TO THE DOOR 

ME WITH HUGS 

Apartment for Rent , 

IN WEST UBERTY : Three ruom .p"rt. 
Inent, hare bath Four room .purt~ 

ment, prh Ite bath MoslI), lurnlshod 
Wrl(o Dox 259. Wcal IAbt:r!y or cuU 
We I BrDnch School. ~rI. Mary Hel· 
meu. 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 

By 

Dea r 
Portabl.. ,st.andanh 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dio18-1051 23 E. Washington 
Thr. S. So2R ~ 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

no.l speCialist 
in packingl 

CHI C 

~" JlI.UED 
WI. LtlU."" 

YOUNG 
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SUI Professor On 
So. American Tour. 

Professor Hunter Rouse, director of the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research at SUI, lert Sunday by plane on an cxtended lecture trip 
through South America. 

The S I professor has been invited by unh'ersities and engineering 
ocieties in Rio de Janeiro and 

Sao Paulo, Brazil; Montevideo, I . 
Uruguay; Buenos Aires and La ntegratlon
Plata, Argentina and Caracas, 
Venezuela, to address student and 
professional groups and to consult 
on research policies in hydraulies. 

Thl"N papen which Rou .. will 
r.ad in S"anish have the subjects 
"The Iowa Institute of Hydr .. ullc 
R.search," "Hydraulic Instrvc:· 
tion and R ..... rch in the United 
States" and "An Appr .. isal of the 
Science of Hydraulics at Mid· 

·Century." 
The first will inelude the presen

tation of a motion picture in color 
showing the personnel, facllities, 
and activities of the SUI Institute. 
The third is a direct translation of 
the last fifteen chapters lrom the 
Rouse-Ince book, "History of Hy
draulics," to be published this 
month . 

The SUI professor has been as
sisted in the preparation of these 
papers and in arrangements for 
the trip itself by Dr. E. O. Mac· 
agno, a visiting proCessor Crom 
the ArgeDtine now on the Institute 
staCf. 

Rouse will also speak in English 
on more technical subjects, such 
as investigations now in progress 
at SUI in turbulence, cavitation, 
and sediment transportation. A 
number of round-table discussions 
have been planned at several of 
lhe universities on Rouse's itiner
ary relative to the teaching of 
present-day Ouid mechanics, a field 
in which SUI is internationally 
known. 

In Bogot .. and Caracn Rouse 
will visit for the first tim. the 
two hydraulics laboratories de· 
signed by members of the In
stitute staH according to pre
liminary plans which h. pre· 
p .. red. In Brazil he will inspect 
various portions of the Santa 
Cecilia power project on the 
Paraiba River which were stud· 
led at model scale in the Iowa 
hydraulics laboratory for the 
Rio de Janerio Tramway, Lig~t 
and Power Comp .. ny prior to 
construction in 1951. 
Rouse will also stop in Santiago, 

Chile, and Lima. Perll, to renew 
acquaintances with former students 
and friends. During his journey he 
hopes to see as many as possible 
o( twenty alumni Crom South Am
erican countries who obtaincd ad
vanced degrees in hydraulic en
gineering at SUI. He will return to 
Iowa City October 8. 

Searchers Attempt 
To Recover .owans' 
Bodies frtlm Lake 
O~AKIS, ~nn .. 1m - Dragging 

parhes ~aved dangerously high 
wave.~ Tuesday in an unavailing 

~ '~earch for two Iowa fishermen 

(Col1til1ued from Page 1) 

to maintain segregation. School 
authorities directed nine Negroes 
who were to enter Central High 
to stay away, but not to enroll in 
a Negro school. 

There wa no Indication from 
Federal authorities or from Negro 
leaders as to what aclion was con
templated to break the impasse. 

Maj . Gen. Sherman T. Clinger, 
Ark'ansas adiutant general, indicat
ed he thought the presence of 
Guardsmen had Corestalled any acts 
of violence. 

At dawn a crowd of whites began 
to form on the s~hool grounds and 
at its height numbered approxi-
mately 500. • 

Generally the crowd was Quiet 
and orderly, making only occasion
al demonstrations and by noon had 
dwindled to less than 50. 

Guardsmen and state troopers 
began tnkin~ their positions late 
Monday night. 

At One time there were 200 
guardsmen and 48 state troopers 
on duty in addition to an undis
closed number of plain clothes· 
men. 
As the erowd dwindled, the num

ber of guardsmen was reduced to 
only a "token force." 

Inside Ule school, classes were 
termed "about normo!." 

Tuesday Gov. Faubus said, "there 
is a possibility thal this aclion 
could develop into a test of author
ity of the Federal Government to 
force its decisions on an unwilling 
people." But he said he had not 
intended to initiale such a test-

"We have state laws opposinr. in
tegration in school distriets here 
it is violently opposed by t1}/t'people 
in that distriet - we e'FCh have. a 
constitutional amend1n.tnt on it;" 
he asserted. ,I' 

"If the lime cOlliJes when the peo
ple oC Lillie r. 5ck will accept inte
gration then '.nat is the lime to let 
til Negroes .linto the white school~." 

Asked W len he thought Little 
Rock mig)~t accept integration, he 
replied:" ot this year." 

U.S. 1: 1St. Judge Ronald Davies 
of Far 0, N. D., on temporary 
duty 'Ii re beeause of a vacancy 
on tIDe bench, said he would have 
cow6nenl on the siluation "only in 
a. court of law." 

Faubus said b was prepared to 
leave the guard men at the high 
school indefinitely. And he told 
newsmen that he "doubted" the 
guardsmen would provide protec
lion for any Negroes who might 
seek to enter. 

Negro and white children altend
ed the same public school classes 
in GreeDsboro, N. C., for the first 
time in history. 

Five Negro children entered the 
Gillespie elementary and junior 
high schools there. 

}Vho disappeared in Lake Osakis. ChieC of Police Paul Calhoun es-
corted hecklers of[ the school 
grounds_ 

In Sturgis, Ky., scene oC integra
tion disorders last September. ]7 

35, Gowrie, and Darwin L. Ander- Negroes enrolled at tile previously 
son, 30, Fort Dodge. all-white high school. 

From papers found in a parked 
car near the lake officers identi
fied the men as Curtis E. Johnson, 

/It crowd of 100-150 gathered to 
Winds whipped waves nigher as watch the Negroes enter. 

the day wore on, and intermittent Police said several teen-agers 
drizzles added to the troubles of tossed pebbles at the Negroes from 

. . , _ -a passmg auto. 
pohce and sheriff s searehers. Seven Negroes entered high 

Found early in the day were the school Tuesday at Clinton, Tenn., 
overturned boat rented by the pair without incident. 
-slus a fuel tank and other gear Enrollment of 12 Negroes there 
washed ashore. Search was eon- last year set orr Labor Day disor
cenlrated in the southeast section ders that brought National Guards-
of the lake. men. 

Harry Black, a resort operator The Clinton disorders last year 
in the area, said he saw a boat resulted in the widely publicized 
c.arrying two fishermen capsize conspiracy trials at Knoxville. 
during a squall Monday afternoon. Negro families ·seeking to send 
The overturned boat was found their children to white schools in 
near the spot. Birmingham, Ala ., will not altempt 

Johnson and Anderson rented a to enroll them today, the regular 
registration day. 

boat and motor from another re- The Rev. F . L. ShutUeworth, in-
sort Monday morning. tegration supporter and one of the 

Black said a large wave hit the parents involved, said the seven 
boat as the two men were trying families had agreed to await a 
to turn east during the storm. The meeting with the Birmingham 
boat evidently took on water and Board of Education set' Cor Friday_ 
overturned. 

RC CLOSED 
The Rcd Cross office will be 

closed mornings Crom September 
3rd until September 16th. During 
this vacation period some one will 
be on call for emergencies, as 
usual, both .day and night. The 
name oC the person on call for 
Red Cross can be seeured by call
ing the Western Union office, 3141. 

LOOK! 

ADVANCED DENTISTRY 
Raymond Rarey, supervisor or 

laboratories of the State University 
of Iowa College of Dentistry. will 
attend an advanced course in 
Dental Technology in York, Penn., 
Sept. 8-15. 

Rarey is one of ten persons 
seleeted lor the advanced training, 
sponsored by the Dentists' Supply 
Company. 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

! King Size Hamburger 
1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 

Plus Tax 

5 King. 'Size 100 

Old Mill Ice . Cream 
" 

.. 

AP Wi rephoto 
INTEGRATION took place in two forms In two difNrent South.rn communiti.s Tuesday. In Sturgis, Ky., 
(above) Negroes were grNted by jNrs .. nd cat calls as they entered the Sturgis High School for the 
first day \'f class; only thrN of the 17 Negro stuehnts w"o were scheduled to begin school Tuesday 
showed up. In Clinton, (!)flow) the five N.groes plctur.d who .. rrived at school for the fint day of clan
es met with no resistance .. s the second year of intr, rated schooling got under way. Seven Negroes reg
istered and .. ttended the first d .. y of cI .. " with no incid.nt being reported. 

jiCc!~ S~!,col Daze
l 53-Year-Old Man Charged 

LEAN BUDGET LEAVES THE ' 

m~~~:~!;;r~~L~:;a;:~i:~o~: With Deserting His, Childten 
other purposes, Galesburg school 
authorities fou nd $60,000 WIJ5 not 
quite enough for a no-frills, four
cl nsroom elementary school 
building. 

When school opened Tuesday, 
interior walls of the new building 
were unp~inted. 

Seven teachers volunteered to 
do it in their spare time - with
out pay. The Board of Education 
somehow found money to buy the 
paint. 

Plane Is Reported 
Missing Over Lake 

CLINTON fA'! - A 53-year-old lof the charges against Mrs. Smith. 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. mechanic - He ordered lhat her two-year-()IJ 
Froncis SmiUJ - who left seven son be released to her eu tody. 
children in a motel while he and An aunt, Mrs. ;Emma Mikesell 
a baby sitter went off to Mi~souri of Monticello, Ind., said she would 

I 
to get married, was parted Tues-,take both Mrs. Smith and her son 
day from both family and bride. into the Mike ell home. 

In a surprise move in municipal I Mr. and Mrs. Smith were ar
court. the new trs. Smith. 27, rested Aug. 27 at Keokuk, Iowa, a 

I 
testified she had no knowledge of few hours after their marriage at 
Smith's romantic intentions, that Kehoka, Mo. Th y had been sought 
she had been employed only as a since they drove away from a 

I 
housekeeper. and that she had nearby DeWitt motel Aug. 23. 
been "fooled by his falsehoods." ~-----

Judge W. IA. McCullough found ~~ 
Smith guilty of desertion and ~ 
bound him over to the grand jury 
under $3,000 bond. On a eharge of 
wan Lon neglect, Smith was sen-

"SPEAKIIJG Of SP01S:-
1HE srorro SAVE IS 

EAST LANSING, Mich. 1m _ A tenced to 30 days in jail. The grand 
jury meets ·Wednesday. WfE WASH If. 

Lansing family of six were re- The seven Smith children, rang
ported missing Tuesday in a pri- ing in age from 11 months to 12 
vate plane flight across Lake years, were placed in temporary 
Michigan after spending the La- custody at St. Vincent's Home at 
bor Day weekend in Miehigan's Davenport pending investigation 

of Fort Wayne relatives. They had 
Upoer Peninsula. s.aid they would make a home for 

State Police headquarters at the children. 
East Lansing said Ray Ilielikko, County Attorney Warren John-
40, owner of a Gcneral Photo· son recommended that Mrs. Smith 
graphic Co. in adioining Lansing. be found innocent of charges of 
had been advised of bad weather 
before he took off in his single- d('sertion and wanton ncgleet. He 

said it appeared that she was 
engine plane from farquette, "gullible but not crimi03l." 

Wet Wash 1e lb. 
W.lh. Dry 10. lb. 
Wub, Dr,., 
Fold ...... lle Ib_ 
Dry Only .. Ue lb. 
Rul' •• 
B1ankel. .. 15. lb. 

22.95.008UQUHJl16U 

Mich., Monday. On motion of the defense allor-

With HietikRo were his wife, ~e~y~,~th~e~jU~'d~g~eiiio~r~d~er~e~d~d~jS~m~i~ss~a~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~;. Corrine, 32, and their four chil-
dren, Cameron, 9; Mark, 7; Con-
nie, 5; and Scott, 11 months. 

State police said IIietikko and 
his family had been visiting his 
parents in Baraga in Michigan's 
upper Peninsula . lIe flew from 
there to Marquette and gosscd up 
at 2:30 p.m. The plane has been 
unrfilported sinee leaving Marquette 
on the approximately five hour ' 
flight to Lansing. 

Airport J)nn 
Open Daily. 

Free Book on Arthritis 

AP Wirephoto And Rheumatism 
~--~~f~--------------------------------~--------------~~~~ HOW TO AVOID 

8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Film Personalities Take Stand, Rebuke 
Confidential Magazine Stories in 

CRIPPLING DEFORMITORIES 
An amazing book entitled "Arth

ritis and Rheul1latJsm" will be scnt 
free to anyone who will wrile for it. 

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines ~ive only temporary relief I 
and f3l1 to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgical treatment which has 
proven successful since 1919. 

ramily Style Dinners 
served in Cloud Room 

Daily 5-8:30 p.m. LOS ANGELES fA'! - Two film 
~tal'l;, Muurccn O'Hara and Dor
othy Dandridge, came to the Con· 
fidential trial Tuesday and denied 
the magazine's slories of tvysts at 
Grauman's Chinese Theater and in 
the Lake Tahoe woods. 

il1iss O'Bara testified she never 
n('cked in the theater Witll an un
identified Latin-American as the 
magazine claims she did. 

l\liss Dandridge declared she 
never made love with Dan Terry, 
a bandleadcr witnc, ses have iden
tified as the source of a ()Jnfiden
tial story, "What Dorothy Dan
dridge did in the Woods." 

The legro singer was asked only 
three qu stions by the pro cution. 
She replied that she is in the the
atrical- bllsiness, "I sing and I aet," 
and that the Confidential article 
was "absolutely not true," 

Miss O'Uara, flamed-haired Irish 
beauty, was the trial's !irst celebri· 
ty witness. 

"False," she said oC a S ory re
lating that her love making in the 
theater was so warm she and the 
man were asked to leave. 

"The only lime I was in Grau
man's Chinese in 1953 and 1954 was 
to attend the premiere of 'The 
Robe' wilh my brother," she snap
ped. 

A theater employe, James Craig 
who furnished information for the 
article, testified earlier for the de
fense that the alleged interlude 
took place in November, 1953. 

Miss O'Hara testified she was in 
Europe at that time. 

The article was entitled, "It Was 
the Hottest Show in Town When 
Maureen Cuddled in Row 35." 

The O'Hara story has beeome 
the most important in the trial, 

which entered its fifth week today. 
More time and testimony have 
be n devoted to it than any oC six 
olhers on which the prosecution 
also is basing its charges of con
spiracy to commit criminal libel 
and publish lewd and obscene mat
ler. 

Miss Dandridge was called to 
Ule stand when Miss O'Hara step
ped down. 

She is a Negro known principal
ly as a singer although she has 
starrcd in two movies. Testimony 
has brought out Ulal Terry is white. 

Defense Atty. Arthur Crowley 
asked Miss Dandridge: 

"Did you ever walk in the 
woods." 

"No, I wouldn't have done tllat," 
she replied. 

Asked bluntly if she bad been 
intimate with Terry, the singer re-
plied firmly, "No." . 

Miss O'Hara was called by the 
prosecution for rebuttal testimony. 

Under Questioning by prosecutor 
William Ritzi she flatly denied be
ing in the theater with anyone oth
er than her brother in 1953 or 1954. 

She said she left for Europe on 
Oct. 6, 1953. to make the movie 
"Fire Over Africa" and returned 
to Los Angeles Jan. 12, 1954. She 
produced her passport to back up 
the statement. 

Another defense wilness, one-time 
theater employe Michael Casey, 
had testiCied the time of the alleged 
theater love-making was February, 
1954. 

Miss O'Hara said no such roman
tic interlude ever occurred, but 
conceded at one point that she may 
have been in the theater with her 
brother early in 1954 for the prem
iere of "Prince Valiant." 

DAViS CLEANERS '. 
DRY CLEANING .. Sate! ' 

DRY CLE NED 
iPRESSED 

-r ••••••••• 
G_m.nts returntclil 

1 S. Dub~qu. 
111 . S. Clinton 
229 S. Clinton 

ocr the slane, 1\Iiss O'Hara said 
she had not had a work ofCer since 
the al'tie1e appeared in January of 
this year. She said she feels the 

, . 
.SUNDAY You incur no obligation in send

ing for this instructive book. It 
article is to blame. may be the means of saving you 

11 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. She has sued Con(iden~ial for $5 years of untold mi.s~ry. Write too, 
. . I day to Tho Ball ClImc, Dept L428, 

million. Excelsior Springs, l\1iss;~o~ur~i:.... _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Put your trust _ in CONCRETE 
for Iowa's Interstate Highways 

. Concrete 

saves 
lives, 

property, 
time 
and 

money 

Ample cement is 
available for all 
highway needs 

, 

You can rely on concrete. When you want to stop, you stop
even in the rain. Concrete is bright at night. You can see where 
you are going . 

The Federal Government is paying 90% of the initial cost of 
Interstate Highways to insure construction of the finest pave· 
ments that modern engineering can design ... pavements that 
will be adequate for the anticipated traffic of the last quarter 
of this century. 

Since each state must pay all future costs of maintenance from 
local funds, it is absolutely essential that the pavement of ldng. 
est life and lowest maintenance be chosen, That pavement is 
CONCRETE which lasts t~ice as long and co~ts far less for 
upkeep. Put your trust in concrete. . 

NOR T.tf , WAC K E R 0 R I .V E CHICAGO 6, 

r 




